Vengeance is Mine; I will Repay, saith The Lord.

(ROM'l2:r9)
May 10, "1972.. . Eveof the Ascensionof Our Lord
"The spirit of Life is breathedinto the creationof the
EternalFather at the precisemoment of infiltration of
conception.Life beginsat the exact moment of conception! Therefore,you are destroyinga creation of the
EternalFather,and, as such,you will condemnyourself
to be eternallydamned! The act of union of flesh was
created as the means for the propagationof life upon
your earth. We have seenthe defaming of this sacred
ritual of your God; you fornicatelike the animals!And
when you breakthe rulesand law of your God, and perform the act without sanctity,you will acceptthe fruits
of this union! The union of the flesh will be usedas the
Father has deemed it. Was not Onan struck dead for
wastinghis seedby the wayside?Did he not usethe holy
act for pleasureand not for the glory of God? lf you
wastethe seed,or butcherthe livingchild, you will reap
the anger of God in the hariest! As ye sow, so shallye
reap! "
"The torment that will be visited upon those who
murder the little innocents,shall be eternaldamnation,
and they shall spendeternity with their eyeswatching
the paradeof the murderedinnocents!"
September28,'1974- Eveof the Feastof St. Michael

December28,"1976- Feastof the Holy Innocents
"Limbo is all aflame with the rejected souls,the
murderedunborn!"

"A state of life exists now, far worse than it was in the
time of Herod! The Holy lnnocentswere slaughtered,
but your numbersnow, of children being slaughtered
are counted in the millions! Damnationis the eventual
judgement upon any man or woman who takes any
measurein the slaughterof the unborn!"
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prov. 21:13

